
Name:............................................................................................

Address:........................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

Home Tel:......................................................................................

Mobile Tel:.....................................................................................

Date of Birth:.................................................................................

To: The Manager (name & address of your bank/building society)

........................................................................................................

£.........................................................................................(figures)

............................................................................................(words)

Commencing on....................................................................(date)
and continuing thereafter - monthly / quarterly / annually
(please delete as appropriate) until further notice.

Name of account to be debited:..................................................

Account No:..................................................................................

Sort code:......................................................................................

Your address:................................................................................

........................................................................................................

 Post Code:....................................................................................

 

Signed:...........................................................................................

Dated:............................................................................................

www.life4bangladesh.org.uk

Please pay to:
The Co-Operative Bank,
PO Box 250, Delf House, Southway, Skelmersdale, WN8 6WT
for the account of: Life For Bangladesh
Sort code: 08 92 99  Account number 65772946
the sum of
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www.71designandprint.co.uk

CONTACT US

OUR PEOPLE

STANDING ORDER FORM                               GIVING www.life4bangladesh.org.uk

Registered UK Charity No. 1176398

           UK Registered Charity No. 1176398

UK office    
               78 Timor Road
               Westbury
               Wiltshire BA13 2GA

Tel:          01373 229269             

difference in the lives of the people of Bangladesh.
Regular giving, however small,  enables us to plan and minister 
more  effectively.   
We accept PayPal donations to donations@life4bangladesh.org.uk.
Or complete an online transfer or Standing Order to 
"Life For Bangladesh" sort code 08 92 99 account 65772946.   
Or post the completed standing order form to our UK office,   

Peter Sarkar our UK based Executive Director.   Together with his 
wife Mridula he helps to coordinate the work of 
Life  4 Bangladesh in Bangladesh, from the UK.
Soikoth Roy is the Secretary and leader of operations for Life 4 
Bangladesh inBangladesh.  He oversees the school and teams 
working across the country.
UK Trustees:  Rev Chris Simmons (Chairman), 
Rev Martin Smith JP,  Peter Sarkar, Mridula Sarkar, 
Chris Hackett, Stephen Page.

Email:   contact@life4bangladesh.org.uk
PayPal: donations@life4bangladesh.org.uk
URL:      www.life4bangladesh.org.uk

Your one off or regular gifts to Life For Bangladesh will make a real                     EMERGENCY FLOOD APPEAL

due to the 2022 floods

Providing food relief to 
families who have lost 
homes and livelihoods 



ABOUT US

  

EMERGENCY RESPONSE: 

100% of your money will help  the poor in 
Bangladesh

With your help we can share God's love for 
the poor, one bag of food, at a time...

WHY GIVE?

WHY GIVE THROUGH US?

Matthew 25:35-36 "for I was hungry and you
gave Me food;  I  was  thirsty  and  you  
took  Me  in;  I  was  naked and you clothed 
Me; I was in prison and you  came to Me"

God's love compels us to respond to the needs
of widow's, orphans and the poor.

EMERGENCY FLOOD APPEAL                          WHERE DOES MY MONEY GO? SMALL CHANGE CHANGING LIVES 
Your help and prayers are requested, to provide food aid 
to the poor in Bangladesh who have lost homes and 
livelihood in the recent floods.
Millions of people have been made homeless and dozens 
have been killed in the floods which are reported to be the 
worst since 2004.
Our office has received requests to respond to the serious
 need for food and clean water in the affected areas.
It's likely that things will get worse before they improve.

A small donation of £10 is enough to feed a small family for 
three days.   Aid will be distributed to families in need, in the 
form of ration kits containing bottled water, 10kg rice, 1kg 
pulses, 1kg cooking oil, 1kg salt, 3kg potato, handwash, soap
 and bleach.

Life For Bangladesh have 28 years experience in providing 
emergency relief work in response to natural disasters and 
calamities.  Cyclones, floods and tornadoes frequently visit the
 northern coastal regions of the country.   During winter, poor 
people in the south suffer due to lack of warm clothes and 
blankets.   We have contacts across the country who can help 
to ensure distribution is accomplished.

Life For Bangladesh will purchase and distribute fresh bottled 
water, food and hygiene products, to bring immediate relief for 
those displaced due to the severe flooding.   With your help we 
can buy more, respond sooner, and help more people.

Life For Bangladesh is a registered UK charity which supports
 the ministry of Life For Bangladesh, a Bangladesh based 
Christian organisation providing relief, training and education 
to some of the poorest families in Bangladesh, since 1991
We run three schools with 200 pupils from differing creeds 
and religions.
During Covid we have provided food relief to thousands of 
people.
As a locally based organisation, Life For Bangladesh 
understands and responds to the needs of the communities.   

All of the money given in response to this appeal will be spent 
helping the poor of Bangladesh who are in great need at this time.
See our Facebook page for details of recent relief distributions for
 Covid-19, Cylone and winter blanket appeals.
With your help we can support them, bring relief and save lives, 
as we did for thousands of people during Covid.Without your help, it is likely that many will die of hunger, 

or diseases spread through drinking dirty water.  
In addition to losing their homes, they have lost crops, 
employment and sources of income with which to buy food.


